
Tartar Nine Trips Inglewood, 4-3
PHS 

Today In 
Loop Tilt

A four run blast In the last 
- half of the fourth inning was 

all the Torrance Tartars needed 
Tuesday, as Del Nuzum's nine 

' came from behind to nip Ingle- 
wood, 4-», In a Bay League tus 
sle at Torrane Park. 

'• It was the second league win 
;ln as many games for the Tarts,

another loop encounter.
  Tht locals went Into th« bot-

ing, 1-0. But a ragh at walk*, 
coupled with Hits by Barrett 
Lee, Tom Vanderpwl and Chuck 
Todd chased the quartet of runs 
home. Th* Tartars got only five 
hits off Inglewood's Jerry Buck- 
»lew and his successor, Tom
Montgomery, 
them count.

but they made

for the Tartars, before he gave 
way to Oary Hakanson, who 
finished up. The two hurlers 
were touched for 18 hits by the 
losers.

Torrance. The other Tartar safe 
ty came off the bat of Lee.

The Tartars do not play at 
borne again until April 21, when 
they host flanta Monica's Vik 
ings In a Bay League game.

Nuzum'i horsehlders will take 
next week, off, due to the Easter 
school recess. They return to 
the diamond wars on April 15, 

' when they travel to Leuzlnger 
for a Bay League tilt.

The Torrance Jayvee nine 
, plays Paramount tomorrow at 

Torrance Park. Game time is, 
set for 1 p.m.

BOX SCORE
Torrane* (4) AB B' H E 
Valencia, as . 1001 
Bertotyt, It 2000 
Lee, Sb 2010 
Anderson, 2b 8 ,1 0 0 
Vand'p'l. p J 1' 2 0 
Drazk'skl 2100 
Tiernan. e 2 1 ft 0 
fodd, rf 3020 
loss, Ib 2000

TOTAL 26 4 8 1 
toglewood (I) AB K It E 
Gregolre, 2b 2111 
Marks, ef 4020 
MePherson, Ib 4020 
Dewberry, e J 0 . 1 0 
Adams, Sb 4000 
Hab'stlde, rf 3120 
Dehlinger, If 3000 
Wilson, ss 3001 
Buckaiew, p . 1006 
Montgbiwry, p 2120

T&TAt ^
Ing.   
Torr.  

001
OOP 400 K  4 8

Sportsmen's 
Show Slates 
Top Acts

U. H. and Canadian 
champions again will thrill Sp- 
drtsmen's Show fans at the cut- 

classic's 10th anniversary 
irvance April 14-24 In -Pan 

ilfle Audltorum. 
Werner Buck, co-producer

the vacaton, boat and trailer 
extravaganza, disclosed yester 
day that his recently-concluded 
nationwide talent scouting tour 
resulted In the billing of more 
than a dozen spectacular acts 
for the event's traditional Par- 
ade of Outdoor Champions. 

Many Favorites
Many old favorites, well - 

known Sportsmen's Show head- 
Hnera throughout the past dec- 
ade will return for this year's 
stage-and-pool variety program 
Buck said, and several new at 
tractions will be making their 
Sportsmen's Show debuts.

Hector MacQuarrie, Eber 
peck, Joseph King and Willard 
Jack, colorful backwoods guides 
.from Nova Scotia, Canada and 
the East Coast, and veterans 
of the show since it» inception, 
again will star In log-rolling 
and -log-sawing contests, tub 
races and canoe tilting, Buck 
said. Their activities will be 
viewed In tn outdoor arena, sp 
ecially constructed for the line 
up of competitive events. 

Diving Champions
Appearing for the first time 

will be Vlckl and Lyle Draves, 
mo»t rcnowne4 hu»band and

Burgers Bopped
In Muny Cage 
Tournament

Alien's Burgers cage team, 
representing Torrance In the 
Southern California Municipal 
Athletic Federation Champion 
ships held In San Fernando Val 
ley, were ousted from the con 
solation finals Saturday night 
by a strong Ontario Police As 
sociation team, 73-88.

Only five local players showed 
up for the contest.

They started very strong 
holding an eight-point advan 
tage at the ten-mlmite mark, 
but tired rapidly to be down 
12 points at halftlme u the op 
ponent's center, Al Tipton, 
broke loose for 1C of his 20

Forward Jerry Farrar topped 
the losers by matching Tlpton's 
20 counters.

Big Dean White, Alien's cen 
ter, played his best game of 
the season, dunking in It points

both ends of the court.
In th» finals played, Sunday 

evening in the Valley Junior 
College gym, Duncan Yc-Yo 
team defeated the Ontario Po 
lice 76-71 for the consolation 
title and Wleklands of Pasa 
dena defeated Bailey Service of 
Alhambra by a 62-58 score to 
win the Southern California Mu 
nicipal Championship.

Ont. Po. AJM73) 
F Welsen 6 
F Weisen 13 
C Tipton 20

Garcla 9 
White 10 
George 4 
RuffeU 3

Arnold 9 
Hunter 8

Ontario Reserves: Hamilton 2, 
Wolfe 3, Johnson 8, Reynolds 
4, Stokup.

Halftlme Score: Alien's 28; 
Ontario, 40.

WARRIOR 
GOLF TEAM 
BLASTS PAR

Al Chandler, Bob Blake. Ron 
Sinclair, Larry Bishop, Clinton
Airey, Lee Cartnal. Who 
they, you ask? ' 

Check with the registration 
office at El Camino College and 
you will be informed that they 
are students, check with John 
ny Morrow, the college's golf

"These boys constitute the 
greatest golf team In the col 
lege'* history."

To back up hlj statement, 
Morww paints to the match 
 lay against Campton* JC when 
the six par-busters sh«t a blist 
ering ,433 total for 4 72 team 
average. Blake, who portarayed 
Ben Hogan as a young man 
in the motion picture, "Follow 
the Sun," led the Camino attack 
with a torrid 64. Chandler, the 
number one divot-digger on the 
club walked off the greens with 
a respectable 70, as did Cartnal. 
Sinclair with 73, Airey with 74 
and Bishop with a 77 finished 
the record breaking day.

In 13 match plays the Camino

net-buck, and that was against 
tang Beach on the tough Lake- 
wood course.

Coach Morrow fepls that the 
Vikings can be beate.n,when 
hl» club meets them on the Al-
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BLUEBIRDS 
CUT DOWN BY 
CARDINALS

Watts' Cardinals advanced In 
to the semi-finals of the MUNY 
League baseball play offs Sun 
day, by virtue of a 13-2 wallop. 
Ing of the Tolrrancc Bluebirds.

The winner* pushed across 
six runs in the third Inning and 
came right back to count five 
times in the fourth frame to 
sew up the contest. The Cardi 
nals got 13 hits off Dave Bi 
shop, Ubbcrtson and Swain 
Johnson, Bluebird chuckers.

First basemkn Watson led 
the winners' attack with thre* 
hits In four trips to the plate. 
He tripled and bashed a home 
run in his hitting spree.

The locals touched Cardinal 
pitcher. Burrell, for nine hits, 
but couldn't bunch them for a 
big inninog. Centerflelder Kuhn 
and first baseman C. Johnson 
each knocked two for four for 
the 'Birds.

This Sunday, the Bluebirds 
will play host to the Atwater 
Merchants at Torrance Park. 
Game time Is 3 p.m.

The Cardinal tilt ended the 
regular season for the Blue 
birds, but Manager Jack French 
has stated that the locals will 
continue to play each Sunday 
at Torrance Park until the 
launching of the summer loop.

French added that Harry 
Theodoeis, who has been ailing, 
Carl Strong and a newcomer, 
.John Franklin, southpaw hur- 
ler, Just out of service, will be 
added to the Bluebird's roster 
for coming tilts.

Tomuioe 1
BOX SCORE

Murphy, ss 
C. Johnson, Ib 
French, If 
Taylor, Sb 
H. Camou, rf 
Beckett, e 
Bishop, p 
Robertson, p 
S. Johnson, p

AB B
4

$ 1 
3 0

H E
1 0
1 0
1 0
2 0
0 0
1 0
1 04 0 

4 0 
2060 
1000 
1000 

34 2 9 0 
AB B 'H E 

S 2 J 0 
. 2

Watson, Ib 
Heard, cf 
Graves, 3b 
Tillmen, 3b 
Slier,, c 
Mark, rf 
Burrell, p

1
5
4 3
8 1
4 0
1 0
B 1
8 0
2 1

0 0
1 0
3 0
2 0

2 0
0 0
2 0

second round of Metropolitan 
Conference play. Win or lose, 
this ypar's club should finish 
up with a record breaking lea-

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BARKDULL

Surf enthusiasts not having

 rof- 
ickl, 

holder of two Individual gold

wife diving team tn the Pi 
esslonal aquatto world- Vi<

meda|s from the 1048 Olympic 
,m*B, w»U appear In fauUUw 

exhibition, sharing the 
i with her husband Lyle, 
illy Outten of Florida, 

Other specialties will include 
« pony and. dog steeplechase, 
trick golfing, retrievers, water 
.ikllng and comedy acts, Buck 
indicated. Outdoor shows twice 
dally will supplement scores of 
exhibits of every type of out 
door and vacation parapherna 
lia, he said.

much In the way of action at' 
popular 2nd St. in Hermosa. 
The cove, near the Hollywood 
Riviera teems to he yielding 
spotted catches of the elusive 
barred perch with a 4 pounder 
reportedly taken last week. An 
glers anxiously awaiting the 
finally big run expected around 
the first of April, at least that's 
what happened last year. It's 
nnyones guess If the record run 
will -be repeated.

Nice hallbuj being checked 
into most of the landings up 
and down the coast, added to 
the fact that the ytllowUll fin

Coronado Islands. Just In time 
for the opening of the annual 
8a.n Diego yellowtall derby 
next week.

Oood turn out for the To*; 
ranee Hod and Gun opal eye 
derby last Sunday with Dale 
Wolfrcd taklnf top honors with 
a dandy hitting «f». Son., beat 
ing out Helen Smith with her 
topper going 3lb«. 4oza. Actu 
ally It was nip «jid tuck *11 the 
way, lots of opal eye taken with 
several gotng over the 8lb. 
mark. Long Bekr.h breakwater 
yielded 1 the best ealchea, most 
taken on moss. Also had a

dcna Rod and Gun and the Tor 
rance Club. Gardena sent Al 
Coast as their representative 
saying he would beat the en 
tire membership. Torrance did 
n't think It would be fair to 
take advantage of them so they 
choose one member to make 
him hollor uncle   as he did, 
good and loud. His wife and 
fishing expert of the family 
beat him hy a good 3ois. Now 
to save face, Al claims It was 
due to the good Instruction he 
has supplied her with. Never oc 
curred to him that she might 
be Junt a little bit bettor.

While Al was vainly trying 
to uphold the good name of the 
Gardena Rod and Gun, other 
members were having a ball 
with giant rat-tall stnlgers In 
Mission Bay. Jack Pollock, 
Benny Frazer, Bill Corth, Dex 
ter DeBow and Bob McNees 
nailed seven stingers over 78 
Ibs. with Bob horselng-ln the 
largest topping 101 Ibs, Not to 
mention Jacks diamond back 
sinking the scales at 97 Iba. 
which l>> i'e»lly big for a dla 
mond. Shouldn't have any tronb 
le copping the trophy from ihi

one that size.

Babe Ruth Tryouts Set
'Initial try cuts for the forth- every Saturday in April, as a 

coming Bab« Ruth League sea-1 preliminary step Irt forming 
son will begin Saturday at T_or- j t*ams for the coming season

ranee Park at 9 a.m. High school players, who are
Boyg.ln the 13-16 year age j playing baseball at school, a're 

bracket are eligible for Babe eligible fbr Babe Ruth League 
Ruth competition. play, but not until their regular 

Although registration for the schedule. Is over, They must 
register for BR competition 
now, but cannot try out until 
later.

league has been
ation 
held n the

last two Saturdays, Bill Deasy, 
loop spokesman, announced 
'that youngsters may still reg 
ister this Saturday if they have 
failed to do so previously. They 
must bring ' proof of age with 
them whe'n registering.   

Try cuts also will be held

other meeting of the Torrance 
Babe Ruth League boosters 
group will be held Monday at 
8 p.m. in the CIO Hall, Border 
Ave., at 213th St.

Tartar Golf 
Team Opens 

BL Season
Joe Stuart's Torrance Tartar

win Monday, when the local 
swingers turned back Morning- 
side and El Segundo at Palos' 
Verdcs Country Club. !

Steve Crowell checked tn with i 
a 41 for the best score of the I 
three-wajrj meet. The Tartar 
golfer'was five strokes better' 
than his nearest teammate. i

Dennis Hester and Mike 
Sampson had 48's for Torrance 
While Rph Hase had a 47, and 
Jerry Thrall finished with a 48.

Itr-UlVIBA

279, to 287 for Mpmlngslde and 
309 for the El Segundo team.

Dave Scott fired a 61 to fin 
ish out the Tartar's scoring.

Tomorrow, the Tartars launch 
their Bay League slate. They 
travel to Inglewood Country 
Club for a dual match with 
Inglewood. The Torrance squad 
beat the Sentinels in a pair of 
practice matches.

National Little 
League Slates 
Team Tryoutf

Tryouts and registration 
for boys from ages 10-18 years 
old will be held »t the field In 
the Girls Gym Area behind 
Torrance High School on Ap 
ril 2, 9, IB from 9 a.m. untH 

i 1 p.m. by the American Little 
League.

Players for Hie coming sea- 
son will be selected from 
these tryouts.

To be eligible the boy must 
be nccomiranled by a parent 
the first time he attends and 
he must bring proof of his 
age and blrthdafe. He must 
not have reached his 13th 
birthday until sft«r July 31, 
1955. He must also attend at 
least two tryout sessions.

League play Is scheduled to 
 to.-t soon after May 15th and

the roster of player*, for leach 
team will be selected from 
the»e tryouta.

The games will b« played at 
the Little League Held now 
being constructed at Plain 
del Amo, east of Border Ave. 
The accompanying map out 
lines the are* In which the 
National League can select 
Its players.__________

METRO CONFERENCE 
BASEBALL STANDINGS

W L
........5 0Long Beach CC 

Bakersfteld .. 
El Camino . 
Santa Monica CC 
San Diego JC 
East LAJC ....
Valley JC .......
Harbor JC .......

........J
.........2
.........2'

NO ONE UNDERSELLS US
QUALITY AND SERVICE CONSIDERED

• FINGER TIP 
TUNING

» ALUMINIZED 
PICTURE TUBE

•GOLDEN GRID 
TUNER

• CUSTOM CABINET 
STYLING

• PRECISION BUILT
•DEEP DIMENSION 

PICTURE

LOOK! PHILCO TV

MODEL 4126
WITH TRADE-IN

Goldftn Grid Tun«r

21" Philco 
CONSOLE 
At Table
Model
Price 

$23995
SAVE 110

Hawthorne & El Segundo Blvds.
— HAWTHORNE -

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAYS
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

.. PHONE OSBORNE 6-0155


